
Haxtun School District 2021-2022

Classrooms
Assemblies

Common Areas
Hallway, Restrooms, 
Lockers, Commons Playground Cafeteria Bus

School 
Property 

Chromebooks, 
iPads, Textbooks, 

Uniforms, Furniture, 
Building Parking Lot

Off Campus
Community, Trips, Activities

Voice Level 0,1, or 2 0, 1, or 2 3 1 or 2 1 or 2 0, 1, or 2 3 0, 1, 2, or 3

Greatness
* Do your best
* Be kind
* Be courteous

* Greet others 
* Be kind 
* Be courteous

*Be Safe 
*Follow playground
rules

* Make healthy
choices

* Be kind
* Be courteous

*Be kind
*Be courteous

* Respect other's property
* Be courteous
* Look out for each other

*Be on time
*Represent Haxtun well
*Show good sportsmanship
*Enjoy and learn

Respect

* Leave no trace
* Keep self to self
* Listen to staff

* Leave no trace
* Respect others privacy  
* Keep self to self

*Leave no trace
*Listen to staff
and friends
*Be inclusive
*Use equipment 
approrpriately

* Leave no trace 
* Keep self to self
* Use manners
* Use appropriate 
language and 
conversation

* Leave no trace
* Keep self to self
* Use appropriate 
language and 
conversation

* Leave no trace
*Not yours? Ask.

* Leave no trace 
* Keep hand and objects off 
of vehicles
* Help others in need

* Leave no trace
* Use kind words
* Respect other's property
* Follow the Golden Rule

Responsibility 

* Stay on task
* Use time wisely
* Keep area clean
* Be prepared

* Limit trips
* Use time wisely
* Walk

 *Stay visible
*Bring in what you 
took out

* Listen to staff * Stay seated
* Face forward
* Follow directions

*Report problems 
& misconduct
*Charge device(s)
*Return borrowed 
materials in timely 
manner
*Keep track of 
belongings 
(personal & 
school)

* Report misconduct
* Follow traffic rules

* Follow the rules
* Be safe
* Use cell phones appropriately

Voice Level 0 = Silent Voice       Level 1= Whisper       Voice Level 2=Normal Voice        Voice Level 3=Outside Voice


